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strict Lodge GonventioH.

The several lodges of L O. G. T.tf t)ou.
las county, went in ieljate conventica at
Grange hall Roeebuffc January 23d and
X$ to Consult upon a plan for carrying on

work of the order.

continue, but no longer. When the
foundation gives in, the superincum-
bent building must necessarily tumble
over. ' Our uprise is owing to our cli-

mate and healthful resources becoming
better known, and also to the increased
facilities for getting here. As this

Tinpot Items- -

The weather has changed frtm clear
and cold to rain. , ,

Business is lively here. ! Everybody
is enjoying good health and are anxious
to get the Independent.

Stock is looking well.

The gold fever is running high over
a rich discovery in this valley. Messrs.

Allen, Richey, Mitchll, and Hunt
have formed a company and are nego-

tiating for a lease of the mining ground.
A young man has just secured a

ranch and is now anxious to find a
wife. We hope ha will succeed.

Miss Farmer of Drain, mad a visit
to this section, where she has a host
of friends. -

Joe gave us a pleasant call this week.

He claimedto be hunting hogs, but we

know he is looking for a wife. Perse-

vere, young man, and you are sure to
win.

Mr. J. Richey is farming Mr. Gardi-

ner's place and has in a fine crop.

Tinpot has in accession of a new
farmer.... j

There was quite an excitement at
Putnam's one night last week. j Batr

having retired before the rest of the

family. Suddenly he called out that
the Devil was crossing the field with a

migic lantern, which caused great ex

Th Grange association are StiU engaged
cleaning wheat.

Considerable wool has ben shipped dur-

ing the week.

Many immigrants are seeking homes in the I

Umpqua valley,
Mrs. Jennie Ileffron, wife of William

Heffrou. formerly a rWidant of Rnsebnrir 1

but who is now living in Portland, is visit'

ing her friends iu this city.
There are more murders- - disasters bv fire.
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the United RtaUa. wilhU the last vear.
than ever before in the history of the

I

country. -

Alexander Ireland exhibited to us the
claws of a menstcr eagle, which he killed en

. W. Short's sheep range, on the Umpqua
rivet, north of Wilbur. The bird measured
eight feet and four inches from tip to tip.

has been preying upon the lambs in the
vicinity for a long time. The farmers in that
section offered a reward for its capture,
which Alex, received.

Mr. M. Josephson, Eoseburg's most pros
perous and energetic merchant, made us a
pleasant call this week and found time to
indulge in a social chat. He complains of
the dullness of the times, which is strong
proof that business is at a low ebb. Wen

- - ; a. i j.1 1. t Ivuc a uuu wuie W comp acenwy u
T, i, . i I
xiavanna ana muse on sue tunes, iraae muss j
be dull indeed.

l

On Tniadv M-nin- r th T7rn TTnnlr mid I

laaer company held a celebration at tue
city hall, on the event of the arrival of the
new trucK and outhC. lhe meeting was
weU attended, speeches -- wen made by a
number of citizens and members of the com- -
pany. A box of cigars were smoked, a bar- -

j

rel of beer disposed of, and altogether it was

pleasant all air. lhe truck is a perfec
beauty aud is unsurpassed by any book aud
ladder outnc m tae state ot uregon. lhe
nre company is we.I organized, composed of
active young men, who will render efficient

: ti : i l j ai. c ii jw fcUC Vly uto ucuu ever
challenge their services.

Ruble and his men who were working the
Coyote creek mines, in supposition to the
edict of the Circuit court, were arrested by
the sheriff of Jackson county, on a charge of
riot or resisting an officer. They were held
to answer and their bail fixed at $300 each,
which they readily gave. We have been in
formed that Judge Lord of the Supreme1
court, has been cited before the Circuit
court of Jacdsou county, to answer for con-

tempt, for deciding the Kelly vs. Ruble suit
for this mine. ' Their seems to be a conflict
in the decision of the Circuit and Supreme
court, in reference to this property. It
seems to be iu order for Circuit Judges to
overrule the Supreme court, but this is the
first time we have beard of the Supreme
court being in contempt for daring to dUSfer

with the cofcrt below.

A Mistake. George Haines, who is
rather a pious individual, thinking he heard j

the familiar voice of his old-tim- e friend,
Dave Alexander, which no man ought to
mistake who has ouce heard it, entered one
of the places on Jackson street where the ar--

dent is vended, to congratulate Dave on his
I

return. He looked around but failed to 6ee I

nvA n ,Liniv Wnrino hi. m;a.

take he walked up to the senior editor of the
'Uiudealer and remarked: "Are you the

THE FIELD!

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE OF

Floed Coo
Will be thoroughly restocked for the

SpringT2ade

Low Prices,

Fair Dealing,

Honest Goods.
OUR STOCK OP

Is already received and is the

.Largest,
Preeliest,

MOST

Complete
Ever brought to Rostbarg. Our

Which will arrive shortly, was purchased

at headquarters, the great

Chicago Clothing Emporium.

A special opening day for these goods will

be announced. Our

BOOTS AND SHOES,

As always as heretofore, will be the larg

est, best and most desirable stock In the

market.

We have our orders In San Francisco, New

York and Chicago, for

LADIES' FAUlY

GOODS AND

By- -

GOODS, for a large and complete stock.

No Foolishness
We arc in Business to Remain

frobuc;
Of all kinds bought and the very -

igbest Price Paid

FOR SAME.

Remember

the Old Stand,

ttept that ilrtdshed by the bat.m undula
tion of the ground Lpon which the city is

built, and thli has in' a great measure bcH

clogged by the accumulation of 4511k d Aw

uns which has fronV year W $ar been
thrown into the fellies washed fcy the prp f!.

tecting rains. To such an extent has these
accumulations eone on with the increase of

population, that in many places thioughout
the city these cesspeols are a smouldering
maa8 uf Pl80Q and ease. M he

. .l 1 j v illIrostv iiianta ami winter rams serve to Deat
m

back "l neutralize the poisonous gasscs en

gendered by these decaying masses of ani- -

mal and vegetable matter, we are comp ava-tive- ly

safe from the epidemic contained
within these cesspools. But so soon as the
increasing rays of the sun shall dispell the
frost and draw a rapid evaporation from
these damp places, the air of the city will be
filled with these poisonous gasses and the
danger to life and health will become great,

Unless something is done to establish a

system of drainage and cleanse the city be- -

fore the warm weather sets in, we will wit
ness more sickness than was ever before in
the city. That many untimely deaths in

past years are attributable to these causes,
there can be no doubt.

Self preservation makes it incumbent up
on the people of the city that they take some

the!je d
.

$ t(J theij. jivc(J

health

Stage Bobbsrg OlUilt.

Friday, two weeks ago, the seuth-boun- d

stage waa Btopped by highwaymen near
Grants Pass, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s treas.
Qrebox robbed of G10. Ex-Sher- .ff Hogan
was telegraphed for aud went out the Mon- -

following. His investigations soon led
him nortllf intoLinu county, where he ar- -

resttd a younjr mrn by the name of Frank
Settle who formery resided at Oakland,
this county, charging him with"1 complicity
in the robbery. The information which he
obtained from his prisoner soon led him to

- . . - ...
the arrest of several others, who will no

OUDt prove the real parties, as Mr. Hogan
seldom makes mistakes. We have just been
informed that one of the parties arrested is a

young man who was raised in the vicinity Of

Canyon vi lie.

Tree Lectures.

S. S. Marsters, M, D., will' next week de
liver a series of lectures at the Grange hall
in this city, on the following evenings: Feb
ruary Gth, 7th and 8th, commencing at seven
o'clock each evening. The first lecture wil'
M a review of the present system of medi
cine; second, "The relation existing between
food, medicine poisons, aud the physical
frame;" third, "The laws of life which un-

derlie the prevention of suffering and the
cure of disease.'"' The subjects involve the
greet questions of life. All persons are in
terested in their discussion and all are in.
fiteu. xne legai proiession ana tne meui

cal fraternity are especially invited, The
physicians are guaranteed ample opportunity
to discuss, iu a gentlemanly and friendly
manner, any question in medical science, or
correct any statement. The object is truth
and the best interests of humanity.

A S IT r n V I ivn a laort - wn.'

veyance from Charles Crocker aDd

Mary A. Crocker bis wife, of San Fran- -

cisco, California, to William A. Bpse

-

counties, was filed for record with the

county clerk yesterday. This comprises
.1. .i .; jl" s--i . . tlU!" portion oi me ooos xay wagon
road grant that has been in litigation
for some time. This sale will settle the
law suit. The consideration paid is
SI. 75 per acre. One dollar and a half

per acre goes to the old road company,

Land for Soldiers. Repsesenta
tive Townsend has introduced a bill to
rrra Tt f bounty card to all soldiers of
th late war. The measure provides

.1 .1i 1 ! I. ll I

inac eigncy acres snan oe given to tuose
who served not less than fourteen days
and 120 acres to those who served net
less than one year, and 160 acres to
those who served not less than two

it- - 1- -J A 1. . J 1 .. 1 I

years; lue ian v

& on proof of their honorable di-s-

charge. From conversations with
members of the Public Lands Commit

tee, to which the bill was referred,
Townshend believes the measure will
receive favorable considerati on.

The Langrishe troupe gve a per
formance at Marks' hall on Wednesday
and Thursday nights. On each occa- -

sion the hall was well filled. Mr. and
Mrs. Langrishe are very fair comedians,
. act above the &XerA9 c .trollinff

playe-- s. xne rest ot the company
were young and ambitious, while the
women were pretty. They will proba
bly make their mark hereafter, al

though we failed to discover any origi
nal genius amoug them. The peiform- -

auce was entertaining, but we would

suggest to the proprietors of the hall
that if it is to be used for this business
it would be wise to provide comfortable

I seats. It is not every one wh can

previde chairs, especially if he is a
U'ranser in the torn.

W. K Palmer, of Drain, will please
.j ...itcome ana seme at once, oy cash or

note, with the undersigned.
E. C. Palmer.

Diain, Or., January 10, 1882.

For Saxe. Three yoke of werk cat--

tIe belonging to J. O. Booth. The cat--

tie may be seen at Wm. Vinson's pas
ture, near Rosebueg. For fuither in--
formation See or address J. B. Wright,. . . . . ,nuu miu lo fle" lue
cattle.

LAUhEL LODGE A. F. M. WILL HOLD
V wf regular meetings on Wednesday ou or before

eai-- full moon. J. C Fiuertox, W. M.
I. C a ro. Secretary.

'rwrsw-w'PHri-CTAaiA- N LODGE,

QVAi&. 8, I-- O-- O. F., ineetassSs?:5f' on Thursday evening- of
each" week at 7 o'clock, in their hall at Konebuiy.
Miemberd f the ord ?r in giod standing are invited to
attend. Dy order of the N. O.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, L O. O. F., meets
at Odd Fellows' Hall on th- - first and third Friday of
everv nioiifik Visiting brethren invited to attend.

L. IIKLFIU, C. P.
A. C. Marks, Scribe.

lTMrq.UA ORANGE, Nc 28, P. of H., will meet
hereafter 011 the first Saturday of each mouth, at
Cirunje hull', in koeburg. All members in good
vtuiuliMg are cordially invited to attend.

J&. T. Coorsa, 1L
J. P. Di kcas, Sec

G
e,AfvUMr'QUA CHAPTER, No 11, F. A. 1L, hold
1'$ t'ie'r regular communications every first
ii-- ' an 1 third Tuesday in each month. All
tAA3ii meiuber in guod standing will take due and

ocuely notice and govern themselves accordingly. It
"ntitin companion are invited to meet with the

enamel when convenient.
J. C Fl lLERTO.V, IL P.

W. L FKiitDLASDBa, 8eey.

S HAMILTOl
Dealer in

Gil

Itationery,
T

Oilers for sale In Kcjss or Tin;
4000 pounds of Pioneer White
Lead; 500SaIoitsSsilem Boiled
Linseed Oil; 230 gls. Tur
lesi!ine; A complete stock of

Paints, Brushes, Varnishes,
a

and Can Color. (II you are
going to do any painting cali

and get prices before purchas
ing Elsewhere.) A complete
assortment of School Books,
School Stationery, Writing
Paoer. Envelopes, etc., which

I will sell very Cheap. Gar-- '
den Seeds, Patent Medicines,
and everything that is kept in
zi first-clas-s Drugstore. Or-

ders hy snail and Express
promptly attended to.

BAZAAR OF FASHION

5JSDES!SIt!XED

YAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THE

public that he has recently opened iu the building

two doors north of the Deuglas County Bank,

a complete and assorted stock of
' Ladies

FAMY DRY GOODS!
CuiitiiRlinr in part of the following:

DKESS COODS, UIBBONS, LACES, EMBR0IDER-BIE- S,

HOSIERY, OLOVES, UNDERWEAR,

SILKS, ATIX3, ETC., ETC.

AUc a flue stock of .

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Of finest styles and quality. This is THE place to

get what you want. BAZAAR OF FASHION,

C2tEEZ FL0SO, PiopV.

titla iz Co.
DEALERS IN

ItlllXIHERir
AND

FA1TCTZ" GOODS.
Next door to the New Bakery.

I i I . M oderato!

for sale;
I OFFER, FOR SALE A FINE LOT OF

SPANISH MERINO BUCKS

At my farm 6 miles from Roseburg
on the Cole's Valley Road.

y2lm3 II. COXN, Sr.
OAKLAND

ACiBEIY!
Oakland, Douglas Co., Or.

School Year Begins Monday, September 3, 1883.

UITION PER SESSION OF TWELVE WEEKS:T
Primary 4 00.
First Grade Junior Class 5 00.
Second Grade Junior Class.... 6 00.
First Grade Middle Class 7 58.
Second Grade, Middle Clans 9 00.
Senior Class..-..,...- . .......10 00.

MUSIC.
Twenty-fou- r Lessons .812 00.
Ue of Instrument 2 60.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Twenty-fou- i Lessons ft 00 to $12 00.

5T Send lor Catalogue.
CO. T. UllSSCll, Principal

At Hamilton's drug store, quicksilver,
Sulphur, lime aud a cheap gi ade ol coal oil

for doc ten ng sheep,

The convention was called to order by Will
Tfi'rur (5r.n.Td f!onnfiillor for the Statp and i

proceeded to organize a district lodfrc. The !

following lodges were represented: Drain,
eutitled to Beven delegates was represented
by four; Lookingglass, two; Myrtle Creek,
entitled to six, represented by three; Rose-bur- g

by 10. The following officers Mere
elected and installed for. the ensuing year:

D, D., V. F. Owens; D. C, Henry Rog
ers; u. x. a., n. r. veo; v. r., L.uiie
Moore; D. C, B. A. Cathey; D. M.. R.
Cheshire; D. S., W. F. Benjamin; P. D.

C, Henry Strange; D. W. V. Mrs. B. A.

Cathey; D. I. G., Miss Jennie Buick; D. O- -

QM Wni. Crump.
The lodge determined to hold quarterly

meetings on the second Wednesday and
Thursday of each quarter, beginning with
April.

The committee on the state of the order
reported a memberehip of 300 in the county,
with weekly additions and an average at-

tendance of 40 to each lodge, and money in
the treasury that is being used in dissemi-

nating temperance literature. The follow

ing preamble and resolutions were adopted:
Wherea?, The traffic in ardent spirits as a

beverage is tTebasing in morals, injurious to

property, and dangerous to life; increasing
our taxes, filling our jails, penitentiaries
and poor houses; it has proved itself the foe
of social order and arrayed itself in an irre-

pressible conflict with the conservators of so.

ciety; that this conflict cannot cease until
one or the other is destroyed. Therefore
be it

Resolved, That with a full reliance in
God and as friends of social well being we
call upon all good citizens, especially mem.
bers of this lodge, to use every legitimate
means in their power to drive iu temperance
from oar midst.

Resolved, That we will not support any
man for office who is not an open and avowed

temperance man, to whatsoever party he
may beloDg.

Resolved, That we recommend ll good
citizens to use their influence in all 1 mJable
ways with the several pc litical . parties, to

present for, the suffrages of the people in the
approaching cr.mpaign, pronounced temper
ance men, and will do what we can to secure
the election of such men. .. '

Resolved, That we use our united efforts
to have the necessary steps taken at the
next session of the legislature of the State
for the submission of a prohibitory amend
ment to the State constitution.

Ooo3 Ooxmty "Weather Observations.

Coos Bay News.
The monthly mean average of Janu.

:;ry for the last ten years is 45.70.
......IT 11 i 1 a.

anury is owr comesc monui, ana au- -

gust is our hottest, the monthly mean
temncrature of which for the same lie
riod is 59.05. The difference between
our extremes of monthly temperature
being only 13.35 degrees. Dividing
the year into winter and summer, and
beuinniusr our winter six months with

October, our winter montl ly moan

temperature is 48.59, and our summer
is 55.95; the difference between them

being only 7.36 degrees. In order to

properiy estimate eur climatic advan

tages, we should become acquainted
with the climatology of other places.
Let us take some place on the eastern
side say New York which is situa
ted like ourselves abent 42 degrees
north of the equator. The coldest
month in New York- - is February
which is 18.06, and thtf hottest July,
which is 77.02; the difference between
the extremes of their monthly temper
ature beincr verv close on to 59 dprpf?

.
amJ the to m nd

. ... . mnntMv m(,.An

winter is 29.87, and the summer 61.39;
qhe difference being 31.52, or between
four and five times as much as it is
with us. Tis almost the Rama in
the south. Leaving out decimals, the
difference tween the extreme months
in Georgia is 40; in South Carolina,
44; in Virginia, 50. In other States
it is still greater. In Maine it is 56;
in Vermont, 60; in Wisconsin, 65; in

Iowa, 70, and in Nebraska, 71. Here
with us it is only 13. Everyone knows
that the greater the difference between
the extremes, the less healthy is the

clime, and the less difference between
the extremes, the more healthy is the
clime, and it is owing to , the latter
combined with its attractive and ex-

tensive frontage on the Pacific tcean,
that Bandon is now iast becoming fa-

mous as a place of resort for those seek-

ing health and recreation.

The wettest month with us is Janu
ary, the overage monthly rainfall of
which is 12.49 inches, and the driest is

11 f 11 !
ul7 average rainiaii ot wmcn is

0.75 or thre quarters of an inch. The
heaviest rainfall we have known since
we commenced taking observations was

in 1879, when the down-pou- r was 81.57

inches; in '82 it was only 59.01, and in

'83, the year just ended, it was only
48.45. We are unable to account for
this great fall off.

Several building lots were lately dis.

posed of here, and real estate fronting
the ocean has sold for oyer 200 per
cent mere than the adjoining lands re--
alized less than 12 months ago. Peo

ple may naturally enquire will this up-

rise continue, or even hold on. Now

if this boom was owing to the discovery
Iof a gold mine, or even a coal mine,

we would rat-- it a Lolding on just as

long as the gold or coal mine would

coua7 develops, and as our me-r-

chants, millmen, farmers, eta, get
wealthy, they will naturally seek a con.
venient place for health and ease, and
before long we expect to see all ou

frontage built over by many of those
who after business hours are over in
the various towns and villages on our
noble river take the steamboat or rail-

road train for their marine villas on
the Bandon beach, and return next
morning, rejuvenated and refreshed,
to their daily avocations. Legem.

From Ooles Valley,

Eainy weather.

Everybody through, farming.
Stock is doing better this winter than

usual; plenty of fat mutton.
Mr. Emory is in the valley again.

He itends building a new ferry boat.

Mr. C. A. Briggs of Hubbard creek,
is in the Ho says that he is

cutting 7000 shingles per day.
A liding skirt was sent home by a

young man, which happened to lose the
buttons on the way, which docs not

speak well for the honesty of Sham
Town.

The Squire returned from Koseburg
last week, armed with the ' necessary
court documents. It is expected that
he will take a partner in in the shingle
business, as the necessary credentials
are all right.

The entertainment given by the
Coles valley school was enjoyed by all
who were present The paper was
read by Miss Jennie Clark, which con
tained some good hits. Wm. Ewing
delivered a declamation that would dc
credit to any boy. If he has proper
training, in a few years this valley can
boast of the finest boy speaker in this
county. Every one who took part in
the exercises done well.

Professor Thomas left it to the schol-

ars to say whether they would have an
exhibition at the close of the school,
which was agreed to, so look out for
a big time at the end of next mon'h.

I'EOM OAKLAND.

Our town is quiet
One wedding this week.

Gus. Morris returned from Salem
this week.

Stock buyers aie making their ap
pearance.

The health of the community is good.
No sickness to report.

Our mercantile man who was morti-

fied by the sudden raise in express
charges, has recovered from his severe
ehock. and is now ready to attend to
business properly.

The string band of our town is weU

organized and has given some excellent
exhibitions of its skill.

Our dramatic troupe will come for
ward in' a short time with an excellent

play, whbh will be executed in good

shape. .

Our few days of warmth and sun
shine are forerunners of prosperity and
have made the grangers smile pleas.
antly.

Mrs. Duniway, the popular lecturer
on woman's lights and editor of-t- h

New Northwest, delivered a lecture on

Tuesday night. Many parties attended
the lecture and we suppose were well

pleased.
The birthday party given at E. G.

Young's, in honor of Miss Clara
Young's natal day, was a pleasant af-

fair. However, the dude was very
officious and gave our young bloods
cons'derable uneasiness and caused

pangs of pain to shoot through their
vital parts in large numbers. The dude
passed the ordeal in good shape and 13

as happy as a clam.

Oakland is improving slowly and
gradually in everything that a town in
order to . be popular should contain.
The last addition to ou..- - collection of
idispensables in the make up of a pop
ular town, is the dude, just imported.

i--. iX. XL.

At Tloed & 0o.'s

Hard and sweet cider, frr-s- butter,
and eggs, bacon, bams and shoulders,
canned goods of all varieties, Cross &

Black well's chow chow, horse radish,
Worcestershire sauce, mackerel, cod
fish, potted meats, deviled ham, Cox's

gelatine, finest brand of teas, Rio, Casta
Rica, and Caricola coffees, staple and
fancy groceries, of all kinds. An en-

tirely new, choice and.-selec- stock.
Give us a call at the old stand.

Election of Officers. At the last
meeting of the Roseburg lodge I. O. C.
T. the following officers were elected
which will l)e installed at their next
meeting: W. C. T., W. F. Owens;
W. V. T., Mrs. A. Jones; W. S., H. P.

Strange; W. T., Mamie Jones; W. F.
S., P. Mathews; W. M., A. W. Sum-

mons; W. C, H. P. Webb; W. I. G..
j Ada Ragan; W. O. G., Albert Cole,

d-- fool that s been doing all this talkiag, 0f New Bedford, Massachusetts, for 33,-- I
was sare that Dave Alexander had got 01 . , . . , .

citement An investigation revealed
the fact that it was not the Devil, but
a neighbor boy who had become crazed
over the mining excitement and was

looking for a bonanza with a lantern.
Uncle.

Prom OlaBa.

Your correspondent visited the meet

ing of sheep men,' which took place at
Arrington's store, Civil Bend, January
26th. Owing to the heavy rain that
had fallen during the forenoon but
few were present, amongst which we
noticed Hon. B. B. Brockaway, I. C.

Kent, Edgar Walker, Ernest Rice, and
James Byron, Ben Agee and others be

ing represented by proxy. It was de-

cided to postpone an organization until
Lookingglass and Ten mile could be

heard from, so that all persons having
an interest in sheep husbandry might
have a chance to assist in the organiza-
tion of a protective union, or wolf club.

Papers have been
t forwarded, so that

those who cannot attend the meeting
on Feb. 2d, can join the club by sub-

scribing an optional sum, to be paid
into the treasury on demand. The

money thus paid will be awarded as

premiums for the scalps of coyotes and
other sheep-killin- g animals.

From information gleaned from

sheep men southwest of the Umpqua
river, it seems that a general havoc is

being made on the crop of young Iambs.
To be successful in the sheep business
the "coyote must go," hence it is that
every man owning sheep in this county
should bestir himself and join in some
such movement. Every district should
have its organization and thus assist in

making Douglas county toe torrid for
those destructive pests.

The County court should be called on
for assistance in protecting our flocks,
for it is of as much interest to the
county as the bridging of rivers or the
capture ana jailing ot tuieves. it a
thief steal my sheep it is only a trans
fer of property from one man to an
other, neither mutual or legal, we ad

mit; but the county and State is none
the poorer, for the sheep remains to be

taxed, but what the coyote takes he
sends to tho "kingdom come," and all
are losers individual, county and
State. B.

treasurers .notice. All persons
holding county warrants, endorsed prir
or to March 1, 1883, are hereby noti
fied to present them at the County
Treasurer's office, in the court house in
Roseburg, on or before February 2,
1884, as interest will ce&se from that
date. W. N. Moore,

County Treasurer.

MARBIED.

BROWN JOHNSON On Monday, the
28th, at the residence of J. A. Johnson, by
Kev. r. u. rarker, t recierick A. iirown.
son of Hon. A. F. Brown of Oakland, to
Juiss Mary 1. Johnson, of Nonpareil.
We congratulate the young couple on their

mutual choice. Mr. Brown is a young man
of good habits, has a liberal education and
business capacity unexcelled by any young
man of his age in. the county. The bride is
a young lady ef rare beauty and fine accom

plishments They have a brilliant future
before them. Their many friends in Rose

burg wish them a loag, prosperous life of
unalloyed married bliss.

T. C. IIACKEY,
PHYSICIAN SUHGEOil

GARDINER, ORGGOX.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby givepr that under and In punra

ance of an order ot'ohe County Court of Douplai
county, Oregon, made and entered therein on the
18th day of January. 1884, authonzinz and emnnw
erinjr the undersigned guardian of the estate of Min
nie May Smith and Martha Alice Smith, minor heira
of James B. Smith, deceased, to sell the hereinafter
described real estate, belonging to the estate of said
minors, tnai l win on rnuay. the 2Ah day of Fehm
ary, ISSi. at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day. sell at nnhli
auction, on the premises, to the highest tiidder for
cash, all tne loi lowing real estate to-wi-t: Lou v o
5 and 6, and the south half of lot 7. in block No. 3 of
tne old town oi uauaud, Douglas county, Oregon.

J. L. J111TH
Guardian of the estate of Minnie May Smith andnanna Alice omu.
Dated January 20, 1SSL

i 1 1 ' w in ii a i t nnn r. mair. unpn an rti r

andLsh noise!"

Tariff Redpctio.v. On the 29th a bill
was introduced bv Wood to reduc-- i the tariff
rates on different binds aud qualities of su- - J

gars, it hxes the following tana en sugar
Above No. 13, one cent per pound; above
No. 16, one and a half cents; and above No
20, two cents.' Also to reduce the datv en
woolen goods, flannels, blankets, wemen's
and children's dress goods and ready-mad- e

clothing. It provides that the duty on )

woolen cloths, woolen shawls and all manu
factured wools valued at net exceeding 80
cents per pound, shall be 30 per cent, ad va
valorem, instead of 30 and 35 cents per
pound, as at present; when valued at 8Q

cents, the duty shall be 30 per cent, ad va
lorem, instead of 40 per cent, and 35 cents

per pound, as at present. Ou blankets,
flannels, hats of wo?l aud knit goods the
duty is reduced one-hal- f, and on women's
and children', wearing apparel, from 45
cents per pound and 40 per cent ail valorem
to 25 cents per pound.

"Better in Every "Way."

"I am happy to say," writes a gentleman
who has used Compound Oxygen, "that I
am very much improved. I am using it
principally for bronchitis, but find that it is
relieving other troubles, as much or more
than the bronchitis. My digestion is better

sleep more refreshing in fact am better
id every way. uur treatise on impound
uxygen, its narure, action and results, with
reports of cases, and full information, sent
free. Dra. Starkey & Palen, 1109 and 1111
Girard street, Philadelphia, Pa- -

All orders for the "

Compound Oxvgen
Home Treatment directed to H. E. Math
ews, 606 Montgomery street, San Francisco,
will be filled on the same terms as if sent di
rectly to us in Philadelphia.

Obituary. Rev. Morris C. Miller, of the
M. .L. Church South, a former resident of
Rosburg, died at Council Grove, Kansas,
arter a lingering illness, of consumption- -

Wa ,n Md. Vl!glm'
auout'zj years el age at tne time of his
death. He was an exemplary Christian, im-- Notice. All parties knowing them-bue- d

with the precepts of the Christian reli- - selves indebted to the estate of the late
Kiou, and possessed an education of heart and
miud that fitted him for his high calling
He was called by the Master from the
scenes of his busy labors and felt and real,
ized the approaching dissolution witk calm-

ness and resignation and waited for the end
with hope and faith in immortality and qui.
etly passed away on the 3d of January. The
deceased leaves a wife who remained
with him to $he last and ministered to his
wants and helped to sooth him in Ins dying
moments, bister Miner s parent uve in Ai- -

bany, Linn county, to whom she will return
inthespring. ShehasJhe sympathy of the
entire community.


